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1)00, at compart d with the ducal year
tf 19J1, according to foreign tradel

I report issucd by the commerce de-- j
"fiartmcut.

, The total value of foodstuff exports
In 19.7 amounted to $780,000,000. as
against $I.JJ5,UOU,000 in 19.M. The

j bulk of the decrease was due largely
Jo the decreased price, the depart- -

punt explained.
hxports ot corn aggregating 167,- -j

000,000 bushel valued at $110,000,000
' n 192.1, were practically three times
j as great as in VH, due, the depart

Jiient stated, in large part to the ex-- j
tensive use of corn in relief work, as

j Well as the relatively low price of this
Commodity in the United States,
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a great splash into the Black Creek Is Arrested by Police
Thomas Dermody, arrested yes-

terday, according to police,
stealing coats from auto
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mobiles. Police found about a dor-e- n

coats and owners are asked to go
to the central station, Eleventh and

Receiver Appointed
for Eldredge Store v . ... 1 . . . . . . Dodge streets, to identify their

property.

making it possible for Europeans not
only to substitute this grain to a
greater extent for human food but

! so for stock food.
I Exports of wheat for 1922 aggre-fate- d

208.000,000 bushels, worth
1280.000,000, against 293,000.000 bush-tl- s

worth $690,000,000 in 1921. Ex-
horts of flour for the year aggregated

Matilda Bear and the Bird's Nest
A petition to have the Eldredge- - fajpBCVai SaWHHs dWssVsl

Matilda Bear wanted a bird's nest

can't reach it. I didn't think you
could, anyhow."

"Yes. I can." Cuffy replied. "I
can reach it. This is easy." And he
edged farther out upon the limb.

"If mother knew" Silkie began.
"Keep still!" Cuffv roared. "Do

you want me to fall?"
"No!"
"Then don't talk! Talking takes

my mind off what I'm doing."
So Silkie kept still. With upturned

faces she and Matilda watched Cuffy,
who began to look very unhappy.
He gazed down it the dark waters
of the creek below and clung more
tightly to his frail perch.

"Don't try any more!" ilatilda
urged him. "I'll have my big brother
get the nest for me. He won't hi
afraid."

That was all that Cuffy needed to
send him on.

'I'll have it in a second now," he
declared. As he spoke he made a
quick move toward the nest. Then a
sharp crack sounded suddenly. Cuffy
Bear grabbed with both fore-paw- s at
the branch above his head. But he

Reynolds company, Sixteenth and
Farnam streets, declared bankrupt, 4It hung on a drooping limb that

leaned over the waters of Black

Dunphy Flies Home.
A. R. Dunphy, superintendent of

the Central airmail division, flew in
from Cheyenne yesterday in the mail
plane piloted by James Murray. They
made the trip of 460 miles in four
hours. 25 minutes.

and the water closed over his head
The pool beneath the tree was a

deep, one. Cutty Bear hank to the
muddy bottom. And when his head
bobbed up to the surface he was
blowing and spluttering. He swam
quickly to dry land and climbed out
upon the bank.

"Your new suit is ruined: hut I
won't tell mother,"Silkie greeted him.
She knew well enough that their
mother wouldn't need to be told of
Curfy's ducking. Mrs. Bear would
be able to see for herself.

Cuffy thought there was a smile
on the face of Matilda. He couldn't
be sure, for she turned her back on
him.

"I brought down the bird's nest,
anyhow," he wheezed. "Where did
it fall?"

Matilda pointed upward, where the
broken limb hung downward, held
by a splinter and a bit of bark.

The bird's nest was s.till fastened
to it.

16,000,000 barrels, worth $97,000,000, was filed in federal court Monday by
three of the creditors through their Creek.

It's an Oriole s nest. 1 11 get it
ADVERTISEMENT. for you," cried Cuffv Bear. Of course

that was exactly what Matilda Bear GOODj?iEAri
For Mt by

He soon reached the limb where

the bird's nest hung. Up there thc

nest seemed farther from the stem
of the tree than he had thought it

when he stood on the ground be-

low. But Cuffy had no thought of
turning back. He began to creep
out on the slender limb, which bent
and swayed beneath his weight.

"Oh I He'll fall!" Matilda crieA
"You'd better be careful of your

new suit!" Silkie called to him.
Cuffy Bear paused. He wished he

hadn't been so quick to tell Matilda
he would get the nest for her.

"Come back!" said Matilda. "You

had hoped.
You'd better net climb a tree in
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attorney, Joseph B. Fradenburg.
The store deals principally in wom-

en's and children's clothing, but for-

merly handled men's clothing also.
Mr. Fradenburg said that

the store's debts will probably total
$160,000 with assets of not more
than $100,000.

William P. Kelly was appointed
receiver at Fradenburg's request, and

put under $10,000 bond.
It has not been decided whether

the store will continue to run.
The creditors who made the pe-

tition are the New York Manufactur-
ing company, Silver Knitting com-

pany, Cleveland. O., and Charles
Zinn & Co., New York.

MmMertz TelUHow Lydia
:E.Pinkham' Vegetable

Compound Helped Her

Kutztown, Pa. "I wish every wo-

man who wants children would try
Lydia E. nnk.
ham's Vegetable
Compound. It has
done so much formm

Many Good Numbers Among
'

jrme. My baby is
slraost s year old
nowand is the pic.
ture of health.
She walked at
eleven months
and is trying to

" ',""J' mmx
" iiiiS6ufee her little

tongue. She can Than a sharp eraek. toood4
suddenly:

say some woras
warned her brother. "Mother told
vou to be careful of it."

v lcior jxccoru iveicascs
A reservoir of both classical and

popular music is tapped by the Vic-

tor Talking Machine company's an-

nouncements of record releases for
August.

Bori, DeGogorzia, Elman, the
Flonzaley quartet, Galli-Curc- i, Gigli,
Jeritza, Morini arid Samaroff give
the record lover promise of abundant
musical perfection.

Dance record fans will find pleas-
ing Thythm in a list including "Sooth-
ing," "Night," "Syncopate," "Little
Thoughts," "Nobody Lied," "The
Yankee Doodle Blues." "Moon
River," "Love Sends a Little Gift of
Roses," "It's Up to You" and
' 'Neath the South Sea Moon."

There also is an inviting list of
vocal music.

"I shan't hurt my suit at all,"
Cuffy answered scornfully, "I'll have
that bird's nest for Matilda in two
--ninutes.. And you'd better not tell
that I've climbed a tree unless " He
glowered at little Silkie as he left his
threat unfinished.

real nice. I am sending you her pic-
ture. I shall be thankful as Ions: ss I
live that I found such a wonderful

1 medicine for my troubles. " Mrs.
-- Charles A.' Mertz, Kutztown, Pa.
J Many eases of childlessness are
feurable. Perhaps yours may be. Why
ibe discouraged until you have given
Xydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-Tou- nd

a faithful trial?
t Spoken and written recommends-tton- a

from thousands of women who
-- have found health and happiness from .

its use hsve come to us. We only tell
eyou what they say and believe,
i We believe that Lydia E. Pink- -t

ham's Vegetable Compound is so well

adapted to the conditionswhich might
"cause your trouble that good will
'eome to vou by its use.

"I won't tell," she promised, for
she. feared that Cuffy might send
her home. And she wanted to stay
there and play with him and their
young neighbor, Matilda.

Judge Crawford a Grandpa, As Cuffy began to dimb the tree
Silkie watched him silentlv. ButCounty Judge Crawford is a proud
Matilda squealed and exclaimed
"Isn't he a fast climber?" and other

grandfather. His daughter, Mrs.
Wardner Scott, of Liiicoln, is the
mother of a baby girl. things that pleased Cuffy.
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Illinois Central System's Appreciation

of Its Faithful Employes

' ' The pension department of the Illinois Central System, which has been in

operation twenty-on- e years, is a strong factor in promoting the allegiance of em-

ployes. The Illinois Central System was the third railroad in the .country to es-

tablish a pension system for its employes, and up to date it has paid out to pen-
sioners a total of Since the adoption of the pension system 1,499

employes have been retired on pension.

Under the pension system as operated by the Illinois Central System, each

year of service by an employe serves in the same manner as the payment of a

premium on an endowment insurance policy. The main difference is that there is

no charge whatever against the employe. The pension system is financed entirely
by the railroad.

The amount of the pension awarded depends upon the length of service and
the average pay. For each year of continuous service the pensioner is allowed 1

pef cent of the average monthly pay received during the last ten years of his
active service.

Thus, an employe with thirty years of service to his credit who had received
an average of $150 a month during the last ten years would, upon retiring, re-

ceive SO per cent of $150, or $45, a month duringhe remainder of his life; with
forty years of service he would receive $60 a month, and with fifty years of service
he would receive $75 a month.

An employe with thirty years of service to his credit who had received an
average of $200 a month during the last ten years would, upon retiring, receive 30

per cent of $200, or $60, a month durin g the remainder of his life ; with forty
years of service he would receive $80 a month, and with fifty years of service he
would receive $100 a month. "

An employe with thirty years of service to his credit who had received an
average of $250 a month during the last ten years would, upon retiring, receive
30 per cent of $250, or $75, a month during the remainder of his life, with forty
years of service he would receive $100 a month, and with fifty years of service he
would receive $125 a month.

The minimum pension is $25 a month, and any employe entitled to less than
that under the computation as outlined receives the minimum. N

An employe does not have to live to be any certain age in order to obtain the
benefits of the pension system, if he becomes incapacitated for work. In some
cases employes who have not been in the service more than fifteen years regard-
less of their age, have been pensioned. The rule is that any employe who. becomes
incapacitated after twenty-fiv- e years of service is entitled to be pensioned.

In addition to the foregoing, the pensioned employes of the Illinois Central System receive
other consideratfona which atteai the esteem in which they are held by the railroad, among them
annual passes for themselves and their wives ever the lines of the entire Illinois Central System.

That the interest of the pensioned employes and their loyalty to the company can be
counted upon haa been evidenced many times by their readiness to return to active service and' render tveh assistance aa they can in times of emergency.

The board of pensions, which administers the department, is composed of officers who" them-
selves have been In the service of the railroad many years. The service records of the board mem-
bers range from eighteen to forty-si- x yeare.

We believe that the employes of the Illinois Central System as a body are as efficient and
as loyal aa any large body of employes in the service of any other railroad or any other large

They are invaluable to our railway system and our patrons, and we believe that our
patrons have that same high appreciation of their fidelity and loyalty and efficiency that we have.

Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.

C H. MARKHAM,
President, Illinois Central System
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